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1. INTRODUCTION
andwood
is to providea generalintroduction
to woodtechnology
The objectiveof this publication
preservation.
in gaining
assistance
of thesefundamental
subjectsis of considerable
A knowledge
an appreciationof the value and importanceof timberpreservationand the selectionof the most
treatment.
appropriatemethodof preservative
The growth of the Wood PreservationIndustryhas been one of the most importanttechnical
as an integralpart
of preservation
withinthe forestindustry.The wideacceptance
developments
is a signiflcant
to maintainthe sustainable
supply
contribution
and utilisation
of woodprocessing
of this renewableresource.Woodpreservationpromotesthe conservationof indigenousforests
for durable
timbers,whicharen'tnaturallydurable,intoeffectivesubstitutes
by makingplantation
prolonging
by
the
forests.
lt
also
reduces
the
volume
of
wood
used
from
indigenous
timbers
years.
life
wood
for
many
of
service
stillin existenceafterhundredsof yearsof servicebuttherearefence
Therearetimberstructures
posts,whichhaverottedafteronly 18 monthsservice.Thisis due not onlyto the greatvariability
in wood propertiesand the environment
but also to the way in which the productsare used.
Wood suffersminorand gradualphysicaland chemicalchangesas a resultof age. lt is an
is suitedto their
organicmaterialwhichcan supportthe lifeof otherorganismsif the environment
growthand this,undercertainconditions,leadsto rapidbreakdownof the wood.Whatare the
in whichwood is likelyto be attackedby destructiveagentsand what measures
circumstances
shouldbe takento defeatthem?
Mostpeoplecan identiffwoodwhentheysee it and can givenamesto the morefamiliartimbers
in generaluse.However,muchis takenfor grantedand relativelyfew may knowtimberin terms
of a growingform of plant life or understandwhat structuralvariationsproducethe features
characterising
specieswhich enableus to name them. The differenceswhich exist between
speciesare sufficientfor us to realisethat timberis a substanceof greaterdiversityand character
than materialssuch as steel and concrete.To enablethe best use to be made of wood and to
ensure the conect selectionof the type best suited to any application,it is necessaryto
understandsomethingof its structuralform and characteristics
and how thesevary from species
to species.

2. TREESTHE SOURCEOFWOOD
Treeshaveseveralmainpartseachwith specialfunctions.Theseare the roots,the stemor trunk,
the leaves,branchesand bark.Wood is producedfrom the stemsor trunksof trees. The roots
anchorthe tree in the groundand absorbwater containingdissolvedmineralsalts from the
ground. The outsideof the trunkis coveredby layersof an insulatingand protectivematerial
knownas the bark,guardingthe wood from extremesof temperature,
drought,biologicaland
greenbecausethe cells,which
mechanical
damage. The leavesof the treesare predominantly
make up a leat containa green colouredsubstancecalled chlorophyll.This materialabsorbs
energywhenexposedto daylight.In the presenceof daylightthis substrance
catalyses,a process
calledphotosynthesis
wherebywater derivedfrom the soil and carbondioxidederivedfrom the
atmosphereare combinedinto food materialscalled carbohydrates(i.e. plant sugars and
starches).
Foodmaterialsare transfenedthroughthe branchesand the trunkto a speciallayerof tissuejust
b6neaththe bark calledthe cambiumwherethe growthof the tree takes place.ihe trunk of the
tree is composedof two main partsknownas the heartwoodand sapwood.The heartwood(also
calledthe truewood)is the centralportionof the trunkand is sunoundedby a zone underthe bark
knownas sapwood.Usuallythesetwo zonescan be clearlyseen, as the heartwoodin most
speciesis somewhatdarkerin colourthan the sapwood.The heartwoodobtainsits colouration

from varioustiannins,resins and other matter,which have been depositedthere during its
transitionfromsapwoodas the treegrew.
Thesapwoodis the outerportionof thetrunkthroughwhichwateranddissolvedmineralsaltsare
conductedfromthe rootsto the leavesand wherefood materialsare stored,usuallyas starches.
Wood changesfrom the sapwoodto the heartwoodconditiongradually,through a region of
variable width known as the "transitionzone'. The wood in this zone. has intermediate
characteristics
betweenboththe sapwoodand heartwoodand it is here that the resinsand other
featureof heartwoodfirstoccurin the woodcells:
depositswhichare the distinguishing

3. TIMBER CLASSIFICATION
Alltimbersin theworldcan be broadlyclassifiedintotwo largegroups,eachwithdistrictbotranical
features. These are knownas hardwoodsand softwoods. The hardwoodtimbersare derived
from broad-leaved
trees,which bearseedsin seed covers. The softwoodor coniferoustimbers,
on the other hand,are derivedfrom a comparatively
small numberof cone-bearing
species,
mostlywith evergreenneedlesor scale-likeleaves.
This classification
into hardwoods& softwoodsis botanicalin natureand does not actuallyreferto
the hardnessor softnessof the timber. For exampleBalsa(Ochromalagoouslor Jelutongwhich
is a hardwoodis exceptionallysoft & light while Yew (Iaxus baccata)is harder than many
hardwoodsalthoughit is a softwood. Mostof the hardwoodsare found in the tropicaland semitropicalregionsof the worldwhilesoftwoodsare foundmainlyin the temperatezone.
In Malaysia,basingon recordso far, most of the timbersare hardwoodsand only a few are
softaroods. Accordingto MalaysiaGrading Rules (MGR) for sawn HardwoodTimber, 1984
edition,the hardwoods
are classifiedinto3 classesbasedon the density& naturaldurability
while
thereis no specificclassification
for the softrrvoods.
ThusMalaysiantimbersare classifiedbroadly
into four categories,namely Heavy hardwoods,Medium hardwoods,Light hardwoodsand
Softwoods.

HeavyHardwoods
HeavyHardwoodsare heavyor very heavyconstructional
timbersrangingin densityfrom about
800 to 1120kg per cu.mat 15 percentmoisturecontentand are naturallydurable.Suchtimbers
can be used in most exposedconditionswithoutundergoingpreservativetreatment. However,
the sapwoodof thesetimbersrequirespreservative
treatmentas it is not naturallydurable.
Some examplesare Balau/Selangan
Batu (Shoreaspp.), Chengal(Neobalanocarpus
hemi),
Resak(Vaticaspo.and CoUlelobium
Spp.);,andMerbau(/ntsjaoalembanica:klsiabiiugal.

MediumHardwoods
MediumHardwoodsare moderatelyheavyto heavytimbersrangingin densityfrom about720 to
880 kg per cu.mat 15 percentmoisturecontent.Theyare usuallymoderately
durabletimbers.
Someof thesetimbers(eg. Kempasand Tualang)are heavyand strongenoughto be classified
as "HeavyHardwoods'but undertropicalconditionsthey lack sufficientnatura!durabilitywhen
exposedto the weather or in contactwith the ground unless they are properlytreatedwith
presgrvatiyes
beforeuse.
Kapur (Dryobalanopsspp); Kempas (Koompassiamalaccensis);and Tualang (Kggnpassk
excelsa)are someexamplesof mediumhardwoods.

LightHardwoods
Light Hardwoodsare relativelylight with densitybelow 720 kg per cu.m at 15 percentmoisture
content.Thesetimbers.arenot naturallydurableunder$re triiicat climate
someare
1a[rrough
quite.d.urable
in temperateregions)and ihey requirepreservativetreatmentto preveit attackand
infestationby wooddestroyingagentssuchbs insectsand fungi.
Examplesof light hardwoodsare Meranti (.sngreaspp, etc); Ramin (COaySUsSspp);
and
Rubbenrood(HgleAbrasiliensrs).

Softwoods
Th"t". a-re-veryfew softwoodsof commercialsignificancein Malaysiaand none of these are
durablein thetropics.
Examplesof softwoodsarg Damar.Minyak (agalhis bomeensis);podo tfulgsaags spp);
&
Sempilor(Daq,,rydjggrSpp;
Phyl/ocladus
sdp).

4. THE STRUCTUREOFWOOD
Wood,like other materialsoriginatingfrom t,.Jirgmatter,is composedof an immense
numberof
hollowindividualunitsknownas ceils.lt has beenestimatedthat thereare about
45,000such
cellsin an ordinarymatchstick.
ln hardwoods,
the agangement
of thecetlsis notas simpleas thatfoundin softwoods.
Verysmall
tubesknownas fibresp.rovidestrengthto the tree. ln shape,the fibresare similar
to the softwood
tracheids,exceptthat their ends are like pencilpoints titt er then wedge shaped.
Much larger
opentubesknownas vesselsor p9res,passwaterfrom the rootsto treleavesln!"in,
thereare
massesof radiallyplace! rays, similarin shapeto the brick-shapedceils in
so-ftr,voods
which
alsoact as storagecontainersfor surplusfood materials.
In hardwoods,
manyof the largeliquid-conducting
tubesin the sapwood-the vessels- remain
open and allow the free passageof liquidsinto the trunk. In the truewood(heartwood)
of
hardwoodshowever,these tubei are very often blockedin one way or another,
making-the
passageof liquidsalongtheirlength-very
difficult.

f ibres
sreve plate

medullary ray

sectiqt
vessel

drawingof a cubeof hardwoodon thesamescale.Cellwallpitsomitted.
Simplified

In softwoods,
the cellsare shapedliketubeswith wedge-shaped
endsand a lengthmanytimes
theirwidth.Theyare ratherlikedrinkingstrawsjoinedendto end and compressed
on all sidesto
give the appearance
of a honeycombin crosssection.Thesetubesconveyliquidsbetweenthe
rootsto the leavesandalsoprovidestrengthto the structure.
The verticaltubes or cells are calledtracheids.Passingbetweenthem are small bundlesof
horizontalradialelementscomposedof brick-shaped
cells,knownas rays which are essential
food storagecellscontainingplantsugarsand starcheswhichare surplusto the growingtree's
immediate
requirements.
Liquidspassup the lengthof the treefromcellto cellin the sapwoodthroughnumerousvalvesin
theirwalls.Thesevalvesare calledpitswhichare so placedthat liquidcan be passedfromone
cell to the next rightup the tree. Eachvalve is dividedinto two partsby a flexible,permeable
membrane.In manysoftwoods,
this membranehasat its centrea thickenedpad largeenoughto
covereitheropeningto the valve.Generally,
the membrane
and padare centrallyplaced,leaving
both openingsuncovered,thus allowingliquidsto passfreelyfrom one cell to another.Under
certaincircumstances
however,the pad movesoverand coverseitherone or the otheropening,
thusrestricting
the .movement
of liquidsthroughthe valveandthereforemovementof liquidfrom
one cell to the nextthroughout
the timber.lt is this movementof the membranethat may cause
theflowof liquidthroughthe sap-woodto be unpredictable.
playinglittle,if any part
The moisturemovementin the treeoccursin the sapwood,the heartwood
in waterconduction.The cells of the heartwood(truewood)are inert,often blockedby gums,
rgsinsor otherchemicalcompoundsand generallycontaina high proportionof valvesin which
the pad on the membranehas movedto one side closingthe opening.Therefore,moisture
movement
is greatlyrested.

4'&iq--.--
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drawingof a cubeof softwoodmagnified.
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Thecellwallpitshavebeenomifted.

5. WOOD PROPERTIES& CHARACTERISTICS
Timber species vary markedly in their structure and chemical constituents.These factors
determinethe extentto whichwoodis naturallyprotectedfromdecayand the abilityto penetrateit
with protectivechemicals.

5.1 Durability
Sapwood,irrespectiveof species,is of low naturaldurability.lt generallyhas a lowerdensitythan
the heartwood,has a high moisturecontentand highstarchcontent,all of whichare conduciveto
fungalor insectdegradation.
Woodthat is keptdry and is naturallydurableis ableto resistinvasionby fungior insects.Factors
involvedin providing
thisdurabilityincludecarbohydrate
andchemicalmakeup.
Heartwood
containscellswhichhavechemicaldepositswithinthe cells,littleor no carbohydrates
and relativelylower moisturecontent.Heartwoodin some species e.g. resak, can be highly
durablewhilstin otherse.g.kempas,durability
is low.
Durabili$may be increasedby the additionof chemicalsthat are toxic to fungi or insects,or
which reducethe possibilitythat the moisturecontentof wood will increasefrom.the seasoned
state. lt is the additionof these chemicalsthat providesthe basis of the timber preservation
industry:

5.2 Permeability
The abilityto penetratewood with chemicalstoxic to insectsor fungi is largelydependenton
beingableto removemoisture,so that the preservative
liquidcan be addedin its place.(Some
watersolublechemicalswill morreby diffusionto penetratethe woodsufficientlyto protectit.)
Mostpreservatives
will not passthroughcellwall membranesby diffusionand requirepressureto
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push them d.eepinto the wood. The depthto which penetration
is achievedis dependenton
density,chemicalinclusions
withincells,moisturecontent,cell$pe, techniques
used,etc.
Generally,lighthardwood(Rubbenrood,
Jelutong),and
softwood(DamaiMinyakand Podo)are
more easily penetratedthan medium hardwood(Kempas)and heavy hardwoods(Balau).
Sapwoodis moreeasilypenetratedthanheartwood.

6. DETERIORATION OF WOOD
Depending
uponthe conditions
of seryice,timbermaybe attackedby one or moreagentscausing
practicecan eliminateor minimisesuch attack.The
degrade.Properdesign,and preservation
principal€uses of attackare:

6.1 Fungi(Decay)
Fungiare classifiedwith characteristics
of both plantsand animals, but differingfrom plantsin
that they have no chlorophyllin their structure. They developfrom minutesporesand when
germinatedin suitable condition,send out filaments alled hyphae. These penetratewood
structureand if suitableconditionsexist breakdown the wood tissuesinto simplechemical
compounds
on whichtheyfeed.
Underfavourable
conditions,
the development
of attackcanbe rapid.Timberwhichis attackedby
fungiis sometimes
coveredby a massof intertwined
and overlapping
hyphaeresembling
cotton
wool,collectivelycalledmycelium.
Whenthe fungusis matureand conditionsare suitable,it producesfruitingbodies(mushrooms)
whichare verydifferentfrom thoseof normalgardenplants.Theycan be microscopicor relatively
large,eitherin the form of a fleshyplatestandingout on edgefromthe decayedwood,or as a
thick,flai skincoveringpartof the wood.Fungalsporesare producedby the fruitingbodyin vast
numbersand may be canied by air cunents,animals,birdsetc. for considerable
distancesto
providedconditions
anotherwoodwheretheywill germinate,
necessary
are suitable. Conditions
for the development
of fungiare:
o A moisturecontentsuitablefor theirdevelopment.
e An adequateoxygensupply.
. Suitabletemperaturefor theirgrowth
o Adequatenutrients.
. Sufficient
Time.
Timberpreservation,
is largelybuiltaroundthe nutrients,i.e. renderingthe wood nutrienttoxic,
unpalatable
Thereare two main groupsof fungi which can causedecay in
or uninhabitable.
timber.Whilstsome particularfungi may be representative
of both groups,they are usually
classified
as eitherwooddestroying
or wooddisfiguring
fungi.

6.1.1Wood DestroyingFungi
Thesefungifeed on the compoundsof the cell wall and consequentlycan weakenthe structure
of ihe wood to such an extentthat the wood breaksand crumbtesaway.Wood destroyingfungi
canbe subdivided
intothree groups:

u
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( l Whlte rots. In the white rot type of fungi,the breakdownof the materialformingthe cell is
morecomplex,sincethe celluloseand ligninare both attacked.The affectedtimbereventually
becomesmuch lighter in colour and weight and loses its strengthproperties.Badly decayed
timberdoesnot crumblein the sameway as that whichhas beenattackedby the brownrots.The
timberbreaksdownmorein a longitudinal
directionwith a fibrousappearance
and theremay be
pocketsof decayedwood betweenapparentlysoundareas.The transversecrackingfoundin the
brownrot attackis generallyabsent.
(B) Sofi rob. This groupis typicallyfoundin wet situationssuch as coolingtowersand wood in
contactwith the ground.The physicaland chemicalcharacterof the form of wood cell attack
causedby the groupof fungi responsiblefor soft rot, differsmarkedlyfromthat of the decaytypes
describedabove. Decomposition
commonlyresultsfrom the organismmaking longitudinal
cavitiesin, and parallelto, the axisof the cellwall.In wet wood,its presenceis evidentif surface
layersare soft and may be readilyscrapedaway.When dry, surfaceswill exhibita profusionof
fine cracksand fissuresbothwith and acrossthe grain.Microscopicexaminationwouldrevealthe
characteristic
cellwall cavities.
Hardwoodsare thoughtto be naturallymore susceptibleto this form of degradethan softwoods
thoughno woodis completelyresistant.
(Cl Brown rofs. In this group,the fungi feed mainlyon the lightercolouredcellulosecontentof
the cellwalland leavethe darkerligninmoreor lessintact.The timber,afterattack,may become
dark brown in appearanceand as it dries, the surface can become badly broken by deep
transverseand longitudinalcracksand generally,apart from the colourand smell,gives the
appearance
of woodwhichhas beenchanedin a fire.The decayedtimberusuallyfeelsverydry
and is low in strength,light in weightand burnseasily.The most commonbrownrots are often
foundattackingsofttroodtimbersand the lighterhardwoods.Brownrots do not appearto be a
problemto Malaysian
timber.

6.1.2WoodDisfiguringFungi
Somewoodcolonising
fungi,whilsthavinglittleor no effecton the strengthof timber,can reduce
the commercialvalue by adverselyaffectingits appearanceFungi of this type fall into two
categories:
(a) Stalning Fungl. The sapwoodof most speciesof timber is susceptibleto fungal staining
which can occur in both logs and sawn timber,especiallyin climaticconditionsof warmthand
humidity.Althoughstainingfungimay be the onlyonespresentinitially,true decayfungalattack
mayfollowunlesscontrolis initiated.
One of the most commonlyoccurringstainsis refenedto as sapstainor blue stain and usually
manifestitselfas a blue-black,blue-grey,brownishpurplishdiscolourationof the timber.Freshly
felledlogs are particularlysusceptibleand in casesof severeattiack,the entiresapwoodmay be
stained.
Stainingis generallycausedby fungithat dependon sugarsand starchespresentin the wood
raysand rarelyutilisethe ligninor cellulose,
as in the caseof wooddecayfungi.
It shouldbe notedthat chemicalstains(as opposedto fungalstains)can occurin timberwith a
hightannin@ntent,whenin contactwithsuchmetalsas iron,copperor copperalloys.
(b) llfoutds. This form of disfigurementis causedby fungi which producea powderyor woolly
mycelialgrowthand massesof sporesat the timbersurface.The mostcommoncoloursof these
surfacemouldsare black,shadesof green,brownandoccasionally
orange.
The mouldsthat causedisfigurement
are most severeon sapwood,particularlythat wlth a high
carbohydrate
content.Mouldfungiare verysimilarin all otherimportantaspectsto stainingfungi,
i.e. colonisation,
proliferation,
nutrientrequirements
and limitedor no capacityto utilisethe
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celluloseand lignincontentof the timber,thus havingnegligibleeffecton the strengthof the
of woodsto
timber.As with fungalstains,the activitiesof mouldsmay increasethe permeability
fluids. Obviously,the consequenceof this is that the affectedtimber absorbsmoisturemore
of fungaldecay.
rapidlyandfavoursthe development
chemicalsthan stainingor decayfungi,
Generally,mouldfungiare moretolerantto preservative
which is why mouldssometimesappearon treatedtimber.Nevertheless,most of the chemicals
with mouldsalso.Sincemouldsare usuallysuperficial,
usedfor staincontrolwill dealadequately
they can be readilyremovedby brushingor planing,thoughshallowspot stiainingon some
suchas plywoodfaceveneers,mayoccur.
hardwoodcommodities

6.2 WoodBorers(mainlyBeetles)
may be attackedby wood borersof one sort or
all timbers,undercertainconditions,
Practically
another.lnfestationby somewoodborersmay be of littleor no signifi€nce,whereasattackby
remedialaction.Wood borersare mainlybeetles
other borersmay be seriousand necessitate
(the order Coleoptera)whichat somestageof their life cycle bore into wood for food or shelter.
These beetlesare the powder-postbeetles(Lyctidand Bostrychidborers),ambrosiabeetlesor
borers).Beetles
bark beetles(pinholeor short-holeborers),and longhornbeetles(Cerambycid
passthroughfourdistinctstagesof developmentegg,larva,pupaand adult.Withthe majori$of
wood borers,the majordamageto woodmaterialis doneby larvaewhichactivelytunnelin the
With someexceptions,
timberfrom whichthey derivetheir nourishment.
the only damagethey
cause as adult beetlesis the cuttingof a flight or emergencehole throughthe surfaceof the
timberas they escapefrom it. Afier emergence,they usuallylive for only a few weeks.After
mating,thefemalesmayre-infestthetimberfromwhichtheyemerged.
The other tropicalwood-boringinsects,carpenterbees and other groupsof insects,are omitted
as theseare minortimberpestsor littleis knownabouttheirbiology.

6.2.1 PowderPostBeetles
Powder post beetles can attack softrood and hardwood,both in the green and seasoned
condition,
duringandafterseasoning
or storage(Findlay1985).Symptomsare surfaceholeswith
digestedwood as a fine flour-likepowder.The infestationis confinedto the sapwoodcontaining
the mostvitalingredient
in the dietof powderpostbeetles(Hickin,1975&
stiarchthatconstitutes
lwatia,1988).The infestation
can causestructuraldamageto timbercontaining
a highproportion
powderpostbeetlesattackingtimberbelongto the Lyctidae
of sapwood.The mosttroublesome
andthe Bostrychidae
families.

6.2.1.1 The Lyctid Borers
Lyctidborersinfestthe sapwoodof susceptiblehardwoodtimbersat between8 and 25 per cent
moisturecontent,but not the heartwood.
The susceptibility
of the variousspeciesof hardwoodis
determined"by
two factors- starchcontentand pore(vessel)size.
FemaleLyctidbeetleslay theireggsbeneaththe surfaceof the wood,by insertingtheirovipositor
intothe pores.Anyspeciesin whichthe poresare too smallto accommodate
will be
theovipositor
immunedfromattack.Likewisesusceptible
timbersthat containinsufficient
starch,will havelittle
piecemaybe lessdamaged.
or no larvaldevelopment
andthatparticular
Only the dry sapwoodof certainhardwoodswith high starch contentsis susceptibleto Lyctid
attack.Becauseheartwoodis neverattiacked,structuralweakeningcan be causedonly to those
buildingtimbersthat havea largesapwoodcontente.g. Kempas. Wheretimbers,oftenwith a
verywide bandof Lyctid-susceptible
sapwoodare usedfor building,Lyctidattackcan be serious.
ln the tropics,the GenusMintheaof the Lyctidaefamilywas reportedto be very commonand is
distributedthroughouttropicalAsia, EastAfricaand NorthemAustralia(Aboodet al, 1992).The
Mintheasare generallyfoundin highrainfallareas.Minthearugicollis
is smallin sizeabout2 - 3
mm long.The femaleMintheabeetlecan insertits eggsintotimberwith smallerporesdue to its
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smallersize and it does not bore throughthe wood to lay its eggs. Another commoninsect
Minthea reticulata,is often misidentifiedas M. Rugicollis.Another borer, Lyctus brunneusis
seldomfoundto be widespread
in Malaysia.

6.2.1.2 The BostrychidBeetles
vary in sizefrom4 mm to about11 mm long(Bravery,et al, 1987).Bostrychids
The Bostrychids
bore into the wood to lay their eggs and so they can infest wood with large or small pores
(Findlay,1985).lnfestation
of thesepowderpost beetlesin woods€use the formationof entry
and exit holeswith fine powderydustsbeingexudedfrom them and numeroustunnelswithinthe
sapwood.Theypreferseasonedand partiallyseasonedsapwoodswith highstarchcontents.The
commonwood infestinginsectof this groupis Heterobostrychus
aequalis.Two commonbamboo
borers are, Dinoderusminutusand D. bifoveolatus,both rarely attackingtimbers (reportedon
Rubberwoodand Jelutong).Anotherrare timberpest is the BostrychidbeetleXylothripsflavipes
that attacks green timber (reported on Rubbenrood, Yellow Meranti, Merbau, Mefsawa,
Rubberwoodand Tualang).Others also of relativelyrare occurence on timber are Sinoxylon
conigerumand S. anale.

6.2.2Ambrosia(Bark)Beetles
Ambrosiabeetlesare prevalentin the tropicsand invadefresh-felledwood rapidlysometimes
withinan hour of tree felling.Theseinsectsare membersof the Platypodidae
and Scolytidae.
Ambrosiabeetlesrequiremoisturefor developmentsince they depend on fungi for food. The
pinholesor shortholesof 1-3 mm diameler
damagecausedby thesebeetlesare the characteristic
(or <1 mm for some species),but do not occur in seasonedwood. Normallythe mechanical
propertiesof the wood are not affectedas the tunnelsthey bore do not extendafterthe wood is
dried.Theseinsectscultivateambrosiafungi which causecircularblack-stains
at entry holes,
wherethe fungiare the food of the larvaeand the adults.The insectsreducewoodintofibrous
boredust but galleriesare frass-free.Examplesof commonambrosiabeetlesin Malaysiaare the
generaPlatypus,Xyleborusand Arixyleborus.

6.2.3CerambycidBorers
These are also knownas longhornbeetlesdue to their characteristically
long antennae,of the
orderCerambycidae.
Mostof the speciesare forestinsectsattackingfrom the barkof fresh-felled
logs,logsthatare leftlyingon the groundfor manymonths,and unhealthytrees,whileonlya few
attacktimberduringseasoningor timberin buildings.The beetlesfeed on, and lay eggsinside,
the bark.The damageis causedwhenthe larvatunnelsthroughthe innerbarkandwhenit feeds
on the sapwoodproducingtunnelstightlypackedwith frass.Thefrass is a mixtureof coursewood
chipsandfibres.
The common Cerambycidbeetles in Malaysia are Hoplocerambyxspinicomis,Stromatium
Iongicome,and Batocerarufomaculata.The larva of B. rufomaculataare also called roundheadedwood borerpresumablydue to the almostcircularexit hole madeby the insect.About30
timberspeciesare knownto be attackedby 8. rufomaculata,
eg. logsof Meranti,Jelutong,Acacia
mangium,Kasai,MataUlat,Mengkulang
and Nyatoh.

6.2.4BuprestidBorers
Theseinsectsare the Jewel/Metallic
beetlesof the orderBuprestidae,
whichalsoinvadethe bark
of treesand logs,and then the larvaefeed on the sapwoodbeneaththe bark.The exit holesare
:oval-to-rectiangular
shaped.Tunnelsare packedwith sawdust-like
borings. The adultsappear
boat-shaped,are frequentlybeautiful insects and brilliantlycoloured. There appears to be
relativelyliftle informationabout this group of beetles in Malaysia,as these insects may be
secondarypestsof timber.An exampleof this groupis Catoxanthaopulenta.
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6.3 MarineBorers
The destructionof wood in contactwith sea waterand brackishwateris mainlydue to the activity
of marineborersof which there are two main classifications:
the bivalvemolluscs(Shipworms)
(Gribble).
the
crustiaceans
There
are
and
also marinefungiwhichcan causeslowsuperficial(sofi
rot)decaybut theseare of minorimportance,althoughtheyare precursorsof marineborerattack.
Marineborersare distributedalongthe Malaysiancoastlineand are foundall overthe world.They
can be most activein the warm watersof the tropic zones,particularlyin large river estuaries
where the lower salinity is more conduciveto their growth. None of the naturallydurable
Malaysiantimber speciesappearsto be resistantto marine borers,while exceptionallyhigh
preservative
loadingin woodmay be necessaryfor protectionagainsttheseorganisms.

6.3.1The BivalveMolluscs
The groupTeredinidsare commonlyknownas shipwormsbecauseof theirwormlikeappearance,
while the Pholadsare clamlike. The molluscsproduceeggs which hatch in the sea and attach
themselves
to a pieceof wood.Molluscattackis recognised
by the verylongroundtunnelswhich
riddlethe insideof the timbers,(ofien leavingthe surfaceintact)and by the smooth,shell-like
coatingin the tunnels.Theyboreintoit leavingonlya tiny holeon the surface,growinglargeras
they feed and, therefore,boringlargertunnels.lf a massof molluscsattacka woodenpile which
is of a susceptiblespeciesand has not been preservativetreated,it may be completelyeaten
pwaywithinthreemonths.
The Teredinidsof the generaTeredoand Bankiaare the mostprevalentand destructivespecies
in Malaysianwatersand will attackmosttimbers.Thesegroupshavea widerdistribution.
Their
attiacksare usuallyconfinedto the larval stage when the organismis free-swimming.They
penetratethe woodat rightanglesto the grainand subsequently
bunowin a longitudinaldirection
in the wood.The size of the adultvariesconsiderably
with the environment.The borermay aftain
a lengthrangingftom a few centimetersto 12 centimetersor more.
waters,but havea relatively
The Pholadsof the genus Martesia
are also prevalentin Malaysian
restricteddistribution.The Pholadshave their bodyencasedin a bivalveshell and appearclamlike.The youngorganismsare free-swimming.
Theypenetratethe wood as pearJikeboringholes
underthe woodsurfaceand do not extenddeepintothe wood.The commonspeciesis Madesia
striata.

6.3.2Grustacea
Commonfyknownas'gribbles', Crustaceain Malaysianwatersincludesthe generaLimnoia and
Sphaeroma,the latter resemblingthe wood louse or slater.The crustaceanshowever,are not
regardedas seriouspestsin Malaysianwaterscomparedto the molluscs.
The crustaceansare not as prevalentand do not attackas rapidlyas the shipworms.Theirattack
is similarto that of dry-woodborers,with irregularholesor galleriesin the wood and the damage
i'snot concealedlike that of the molluscs.Their bunowsare mainlyon the wood surface.This
superficialattackcausesthe surfaceto weakenand hastenserosion,exposingfresh surfaceto
attack.Theywork mostlybetweenhigh and low water mark,ofteneatingthe pile away until an
"hourglass"
appearance
develops.Theybreedinegularly,
the femalelayingeggsin thewoodand
the larvaeattracking
the wood in whichtheyoccur,very rarelytravellingvery far form it.
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6.4 Termites
Termite(white ant) damage is acceptedas a significantrisk to buildingand other structural
timbersin most parts of Malaysia.Whereverthere is a risk of termiteaftbck,it is wise to take
someprecautions.-For
buildings,theseprecautions
usuallytake the form of chemicallytreatedsoil barters or physicalbaniersand the use of properpreservedtimber.
Thereare manyvarietiesof termitesencounteredin vartouslocalitiesand there is no reasonto
assumethatthe areasaffectedare not spreading.Likebeesand someants,termitesare sociat
inggclslivingin colonieswhichwithsomespecies,in a maturecolony,maycontainseveralmillion
individuals
butin otherspeciesnumbersseldomexceedmorethana few hundred.

6.4.1SubterraneanTermites
Subterraneantermitesare soft-bodiedinsects,by nature ill-equippedto survive in the open
becausethey lose moistureand die from desiccation.They conservetheir moistureby working
withina self-contained,
enclosed-gallerysystem.Typically,with the specieswhich iommonl!
attacktimberin service,the nest from which the attackoriginateswill be in a tree or a partialti
decayedpieceof wood buriedor half-buried
in the ground.Fromthe nest,foraginggallerieswill
be.tunneled
throughthe sunounding
soilto usefulfoodsources.The interiorof susceptiOle
timber
will be eaten out, without perforatingthe surface layers and exposing the termites to the
atmosphere.Sometimesthe excavatedwood is replacedby a honey-combstructureof digested
ma.fier,throughwhichthe insectscan movequitefreely.Atternatively
and notably;in timberswith
welt-definedannualrings,the termitesryrighteat out the early wooi, leavingdncentric rings of
the denserlate wood more or less untduched.
Whenlightlyiapped,infestedwood often hls a
probed,
sound.
lf
the
thin
surface
is
easity
brokento ex'posethe gallerysystembeneath.
?."q"ty"
Obviously,the presenceof live termitesin a freshlyexposedgallery inJrcatesictive attack.A
desertedgallerycouldmeanold aftackfroma colonywhichmig[t or migntnot stillbe active,or a
foragingarea which has been disturbedto such an extent that it lias been (temporarilyor
permanently)
abandoned
by an activecolony.

6.4.2DryWoodTermites
Drywoodtermitesoccurthroughoutthe tropicsand the sub-tropicsof the worldand a few species
extendinto the warmertemperateregions.Somelive in dry, soundwood;some live in the dead
wood of livingtrees,apparentlydependingupon moisturefrom the livingportions;and some live
in dampwood.Thosespecieswhichlive in dry wood,or at least,in wood'notespeciailymoist,are
spoken of. collectivelyas dry wood termites.Those of greatest known economic'importance
befongto the genus cryptotermes,popularyknownas powder-post
termites.

6.5 Fire
Woodis naturallyconsumedby fire. lts useas a fuel and as a sourceof charcoalis well known.
Thisdoesnotmeanthatwoodis an unsafebuildingmaterial,ratherthe reverseis true.Woodis a
goodinsulator,hencefire is a surfacephenomenon.
The coreof woodenbeamsmaintainsa low
temperature,
sustaining
the naturalstrengthof wood.Largebeamsand structures
whileburning,
will continueto holdup a buildingduringa fire.Comparethiswithsteelwhichbecomeshot,losei
qtrength,
sagsandcollapsessuddenly.
wood has a. well known char rate typically0.6mm/min,hence design for fire can. be
accommodated.
Fire rctardantscan inhibitthe ignitionof wood by fire and can inhibitor slow
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down the spread of flames. lmproved fire resistanceand fire retardancyare valid wood
processes.
preservation

6.5.1 Fire Retardants
A fire started when wood, a combustiblematerial ignites in the presenceof air and high
temperature.ln this processflammablegases are producedwhich will furtherinduceflame
spread.
Fire-retiardant
chemicalsreactwith the combustiblegasesand tar that are normallyproducedby
wood exposedto high heat. These chemicalsconvertthe combustibletars to harmlesscarbon
The built-upof carbon
dioxideand watervapor,renderingthemfor the mostpartnonflammable.
tar acts as thermalinsulation,slowingdownthe rate at whichthe crosssectionof exposedwood
is reducedby fire and therebyallowingthe wood structuresto maintaintheir structuralintegrity
longer.Firesubsequently
ceasedwhentheflamesourceis extinguished.
Most buildingcodesand standardswill approvepressure-impregnated
fire-retardant
chemicals
wherebythe treatmentprocesscan be controlled.lntumescentor brush-onproductshas no
processcontrolandare non-standard/building
codeapplications.
Fire-retardanttreated timber is rated by a flamespreadand fire propagationindex. The
flamespreadratingand fire propagationindexare determinedby tests conductedin accordance
to 85476, Paft 7 and Part 6 respectively.In Malaysia,both the tests are often requiredto
determine
fireratingconformance.
Due to the problemsof hygroscopicity(moistureabsorbency),conosionand heat degradation
(gtrengthloss due to heat) especiallyin Malaysia,new generationfire-retardantshave been
intoTypeA
developed.The AWPAStandardhas also beenre-writtento subdividefire-retardants
and B that meetdifferenthumidityranges.TypeA is for relativehumidityat 92 percentand Type
B for humidityin excessof 75 percent.
Fire-retardants
by
are mainlyinorganicwater-baseformulations
and are pressureimpregnated
the full cell 'Bethell'process.The fire retardanttreatedtimber(FRTW)or plywoodis colourless.
Loadingin determined
by thicknessandspecies.

6.6 Weathering
Timberis liableto breakdown
by weathering.
Ultraviolet
radiationpresentin sunlighthasa strong,
degradingeffecton the wood substance,particularlyin the presenceof moisture.This effectis
However,
responsible
for thefamiliargreydiscolouration
to whichexposedtimbersare subjected.
since ultra-violetradiationcannotpenetratetimbersto any depth,this is purelya surfaceeffect
mainlyof aestheticsignificance.
More seriousbreakdownis causedby the periodicmovementof moistureinto and out of the
timber.As the cell wall takes up and releasesmoisture,it swellsand shrinks,and continuous
repetitionmay cause the bonds betweenthe wood fibres to weakenso that minutechecksor
cracksare formed.Unlessthe processof swellingand shrinkingis inhibitedby some form of
protection,these cracks may enlarge until the timber becomesboth visually unaftractiveand
perhapsstructurally
unsound.
The greatestdanger of weatheringis that the persistentpresenceof moisturemay promote
decay*
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7. WOOD PRESERVATION
Essentially,the scienceof wood preservationis the treatmentof wood to give extendedservice
withinthe woodmicrostructure,
of preservative
life.This involvesthe placement,
chemicalswhich
to wood destroyingagencies.The majorfactorswhich bearon the effectiveness
are antiagonistic
preservation
systemsare:
of biological
(a)Thebiological
hazardto whichthewoodwill be subjectedin service.
(b) The toxicityof the preservative
chemicalto the particularwood destroyingorganismswhich
permanence
Also,
the
of
will be encountered.
of the preservative
chemicalundergivenconditions
hazardfollowingtreatmentof the wood.
(c) The penetration
and retentionof preservative
chemical,i.e.the extentof the penetratiOn
of the
preservativechemicalinto the cross sectionof the timber and the amount retainedin the
penetratedzoneper cubicmetreof the wood.
A similarset of factorsdeterminethe effectiveness
of preservativetreatmentsagainstweathering
andfire.
Otherrelevantfactorsinclude:
(a) naturaldurability
of thewood,
(b)the presenceor absenceof sapwood,
(c)variability
withinand betweenpiecesandspecies,
(d) preservative
gradient.
distribution

7.1 The HazardsDefined
The hazardto whichwood materialwill be subjectedhas an enormousbearingon the extentto
whichwoodpreservation
will be effective.
A pieceof woodkeptcontinually
dry insidea buildingis
subjectto a muchlowerhazardthana pieceembeddedin the ground.
A typicalhazardchartappearsin the Appendix.lts broadcategories,rangingfrom low to high
hazard,are as follows:
(a) Interiortimbers(i.e.indoors- framing,linings,joinery,etc.)
(b) Exteriortimbers(i.e.outdoorsaboveground- cladding,bargeboards,windowjoinery,palings,
rails,bridgedecking,etc.).
(c) GroundContact(i.e. posts,foundationpiles, poles, housestumps,crib walls, landscape
timbers,playground
equipment,
bridgeandwharftimbers,etc.).
(d)Timberusedin freshwateror heavywet soil(i.e.polesfor livestockpens,piling,jettiesetc)
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(e) MarineTimbers(marinepiles,seawalls,etc.).
The hazardleveldeterminesthe requiredintensityof the key wood preservationfactors,namely
the toxici$ of the preservativechemical,its fixingcharacteristics,
the penetrationrequiredand the
retentionrequired.Forexampleinteriortimbersmayonlyrequire:
1. Protectiononly againstwood borers,necessitating
a simpleborer-specific,
unfixedchemical
likeboron.
2. Penetration
only in the sapwood.
3. Retentionlevelof a very low order.
However,for groundcontacthazard,a heavyduty preservativesuch as a CCA is requiredwith
penetration
continuous
to a significant
depthandwithrelatively
highretentions.

7.2 Wood PreservativeChemicals
Woodpreservatives
may be dividedintothreemaingroups
(a) Water-borne(CCAand Borate)
(b) Oil-borne(Creosote)
(c) LightOrganicSolventborne.

7.2.1Water-borne
Preservatives
preservatives
The water-bome
are traditionally
inorganicchemicalswhichare dissolvedin water,
the wateractingas a canier in the treatmentprocess.The water-bome preservativesleavethe
treatedwood odourless,clean to the touch,sometimesimpartinga colouration.
They wet the
timberduringthe treatmentprocess,often causingdimensional
variation,but once the carrier
water has dried out, they have no effecton moisturecontentof the wood. There are two main
typesof water-bornepreservatives
commonlyusedin Malaysia.
(a) Non-fixed,suchas the boratecompoundwhichis subjectto waterleaching.
(b) Fixed,suchas the copper-chrome-arsenic
(CCA)whichis highlyleachresistant.

7.2,1.1BorateCompounds
Borateproductsare availableas inorganicboratesand has beenappliedto treat rubbemroodby
vacuumpressureimpregnationprocess.Treatedwoodis not colouredand, when it is dry, can be
painted,gluedor stained.The chemicalremainswatersolublein the wood and shouldbe used
onlyfor dry interiorapplications
whereleachingdoesnotoccur.
This preservative
can be appliedas a dip diffusiontreatment
to greenwood.The producthasthe
abilityto diffusedeeplyintothe wood.Thisprocessthatdependson sufficienttime beingallowed
and on mobturecontentbeingmaintained,
is stillcommonlyusedin otherpartsof the worldlike
HawaiiandUSA,but not usedin Malaysia.
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7.2.1.2GopperChromeArsenic(CCA)
compoundsare heavy duty wood preservativescovering a wide
The copper-chrome-arsenic
without
being
subjectto significantleaching.The copperis a fungicideand
biologicalspectrum
the arsenicis an insecticideplusa back-upfungicide.The chromeacts as a fixingagent,reacting
in the presenceof woodcelluloseto renderthe copperand arsenicchemicalsinsoluble.
can be varied
and solutionconcentration
CCA is appliedby vacuumpressureimpregnation
accordingto the desiredretention.
andcanbe readilypaintedor stainedoncedry.
CCAtreatedtimberis odourless
for CCAtreatedtimber.
or stainlesssteelfastenersare recommended
Hotdippedgalvanised

7.2.1.3 AlkalineGopperQuaternary

in Malaysia.Moredetailscan be obtainedin the
Cunentlythis is not an approvedpreservative
appendix.

- Greosote
7.2.2OilbornePreservatives
plants,alwaysat
Oil-bornepreservatives
are appliedin openor in vacuumpressureimpregnation
elevatedtemperaturesto lessenviscosig and increaseuptake.The concentrationof oil-borne
preservative
can.
chemicalscannotnormallybe changedin the sameway that the water-bornes
mustbe metby variationin processing
techniQue.
Consequently,
requiredretentions
Creosoteis a heavyduty preservativewhich is toxic to mostfungi and insects.lt does not alter
the dimensionof the wood duringtreatmentand is highlywaterrepellent.Creosotetreatedwood
is not subjectto water leachingand can be usedfor groundcontacthazard.ltswater repellency
gives it excellentweatheringcharacteristics.
Creosotetreatedwood usuallyhas a characteristic
odour.lt is usuallyblackand maythrough'bleeding'exhibitblackdepositson the woodsurface.
It cannotbe painted.

(LOSP)
7.2.3LightOrganicSolventPreservatives
(LOSP)describes
ThetermLightOrganicSolventPreservative
the carrierof the preservative
and
the LOSPsvary greatlyaccordingto the preservativechemicalswith whichthey are formulated.
LOSPsare solutionsof organicfungicides(suchas tributyltin-oxide,
TPTO)and or insecticides
(syntheticpyrethroids),often containingwater repellingagents to develop good weathering
characteristics.
Depending
on theirtypeand formulation,
they may be suitablefor interioror for exterior,abovegroundhazardssuch as in housingand other buildings.Effectivepreservativetreatmentof wood
canonlybe achievedby impregnation
in a vacuumpressureplant.

7.2.4lnsecticide
Insecticides
likethe syntheticpyrethroids
and organicphosphateare appliedby dip or sprayto
provideshorttermprotectionfor the timberagainstinsectduringthe seasoningperiod.
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7.2.5Antisapstains
Theseare a rangeof preservatives
appliedby dip or spftryto provideshortterm protectionfor the
period.
timberagainstmould,or stainingfungiduringtheseasoning

7.3 Penetration
and Retention
The primaryobjectiveof wood preservationis to achieve,withineverypieceof timber,a defined
retentionof preservativechemicalwithin a definedpenetratedzone of the cross section,each
beingpredetermined
by a numberof factors,mostparticularlythe hazardlevelto whichthe timber
is to be treated.
Retention
is closelylinkedto toxiclimit,whichis the minimumamountof a particular
chemicalper
volumeof wood materialthat will preventdegradeof the wood. The values vary widely in
accordanceto the particularchemical,the particularspeciesof fungus,borer,termite,etc. and the
particular
speciesof wood.
tselowthe toxic limit levels,degradewill occur,abovethe levels it will not. Retentionfor a
particularhazardis set at the highestlevel likelyto be requiredplus an allowancefor variation,
plus a factorfor safety.(Variationoccursparticularlybecauseof differentdensitiesof timberand
differencesin the absorptionof the wood preservativein a givenparcelof timberin the treatment
cylinder.)lt is vital that the requiredretentionfor a givenhazardis achievedin the treatedwood,
otheruise prematurefailure may well occur. lt is equally vital that the requireddegree of
penetrationis achievedin orderthat an effectivezoneof treatedwoodis created.
In summary,the key to wood preservation
is the applicationof a knownpreservativechemicalto a
definedzoneof penetrationat a knownrequiredretention.

8. CONDITIONING BEFORE TREATMENT
ln orderto achieveproperpreservation,
the timbermustbe in a suitableconditionto absorbthe
preservative.
Thisinvolvesthe followingconsiderations:

8.1 Bark Removal
penetration,
To ensureadequate
it is essential
thatall bark,cambium
and anyforeignmatter
whichmightinhibittheentryof liquidintothetimber,
becompletely
removed.

8.2 MoistureGontentandDrying
Seasoningand dryingare two terms used to denotethe same processof reducingthe water
contentor moisturecontent(mc)of wood.
Air passingacrossthe surfaceof a piece of wet wood is able to pick up moistureand carry it
away,thus leavingthe surfaceof the wood slightlydrier than it was before.Moisturefrom the
interiormovesto the surfaceand in a continuingfashion,is removedby furtherdry air flowing
overthe wood.
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When the moisturecontent has been reduced to the so called "fibre saturationpoinf' of
30 per cent (250 -3009/Kg),all molsturehas been removedfrom the voids in the
approximately
wood(moistureheldwithinthecellcavity)andthe residualmoistureis containedin the cell
wallsonly.
Seasoningbelow the fibre saturationpoint dries the cell walls and shrinkagemay occur.
greaterthanin the radialdirection.Shrinkage
directionis considerably
Shrinkagein the tangential
in the lengthof the timberis so small,relativeto the longitudinaldimension,that it can be
generallyignored.Commercial
methodsof drying(seasoning)
timberare generallyby kilndrying
or airdrying.
Thegeneralmethodof air dryingtimberis to stackit in the openon a welldrainedsiteexposedto
a steadyand adequateairflow.All piecesof wood in the stackare separatedfrom each other by
r
smallstripsof timberto enablethe air to movefreelyoverall surfaces.
Commercialkilndryingremovesany dependenceon the weather.The stacksof timberare placed
in an insulatedbuildingor kiln and dryingconditionsare artificiallyproducedby strictcontrolof
temperature,humidi$and air flow. By practiceand researchover manyyears,kiln dryingcycles
havebeendevelopedfor the manyand variedspecies.lt is now possibleto reducethe moisture
levelin the optimumtime and with minimallossthrou$h
contentof timberto any-predetermined
checking,
splitting,
collapseor deformation.
The moisturecontentof a pieceof wood is alwaysexpressedas a percentageof the "dry weight"
of that timber.Woodis driedmainlyfor thefollowingreasons:
(a) To makeit morestiable.Timbershouldbe driedbeforeit is fabricated,to a moisturecontentas
nearas possibleto thatat whichit will be putintoservice.
(b)To developmaximumstrength.Woodthathas hadits moisturecontentreducedis muchstiffer
andstrongerthanit is in its "green'or unseasoned
state.
(c)To makeit lighter.lt is far easierto handleand moreeconomical
to transportwhendry.
(d) To reducesusceptibility
to fungalattack.Dry wood(i.e.belowabout15 per centMC)will not
rot. Starch may also be broken down in the seasoning process, reducing the wood's
attractiveness
to certainborers.
(e) To prepareit for preservation.Most of the water must be removedfrom the cell cavity and
somefromthe cellwallbeforepreservative
liquidsor solutionscan be forcedunderpressureinto
the timber.Mostformsof treatmentexceptdiffusion,requirethe timberto havea moisturecontent
thatthe timberbe kiln
not exceeding30 per cent.In the caseof LOSPtreatmentsit is preferable
driedto the appropriatemoisturecontentat the time of treatment.

8.3 Machining
includingboring,planing,docking,etc. be caniedout
It is desirablethatall machiningprocesses,
priorto treatment.Wherethis cannotbe done it is advisableto re-treatany timberexposedby
preservative.
subsequent
machining
by meansof liberalbrushapplication
of the appropriate

8.4 lmprovedPenetrability
For productsproducedfrom difficult-to-treat
timber,it is most importantthat adequatepenetration
fromthe latdralfacesis achieved.In sometimbersit is ofien impossibleto achieveadequateflow
of preservativeliquidsfrom the endgrain for reasonspreviouslydescribed.By introducingmany
additionalpointsof entryalongthe facesof the timbersthe distributionand uptakeof preservative
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of a
liquidis improved.This is generallyachievedby use of an incisingmachinewhichconsistrs
seriesof gearedrollerscarryingbladeswhich make slit-likeincisionsparallelto the grain of the
timber.

9. TIMBER PRESERVINGPROCESSES
The effectivenessof all wood preservativesdependson the penetrationachievedand the
retention of preservativein the penetratedzones. Conect methods in the applicationof
preservativesmust be used to cater for the wide variationin timber absorptioncharacteristics.
See MS 544 Part 10, MS 360:1991,MS 822:1983See Appendixfor the listingof Malaysian
of timber.
on preservation
Strandards

9.1 Brushingor Spraying
because
thesemethodsare not recommended
Althoughthe simplestand mostreadilyavailable,
the depth of the preservativepenetrationwhich is obtained,is only sufficientto give superficial
protectionto the timber.They are, however,usefulwheretimberneedsto be treatedin situ and
can extendthe servicelife by severalyears if appliedregularly.Organicsolventtypes of wood
preservativesare better suited for this purpose.Good ventilationis essentialand skin contact
shouldbe avoided.

9.2 lmmersion
lmmersiontreatmentsrequirea suitablydimensionedbathof preservativein whichthe timbercan
be fully immersed.Cold{ipping can be usedfor shortterm protectionsuch as the preventionof
bluestainin rubbenroodand ramin.

9.3 Hot and Gold Bath
Hot and cold bath treatmentin open tanks is a more controlledmethodof immersiontreatment
to about85 deg.C for a
the timberin the bath,raisingthe temperature
and consistsof immersing
predeterminedperiod then allowingthe preservativeto cool or transferringthe timber to an
adjacentcold preservativebath until cool. Green,sawn,permeabletimbercan be immunisedin
suchas creosoteare
but if oil type preservatives
this way with suitablewater-bomepreservatives
used,air seasoningof the sapwoodis necessarybeforetreatment.

9.4 Sap Replacement
Sap Replacementcan be carried out on freshly felled, debarked,natural round timber, by
immersingthe butt end in a bath of preservativeand allowingthe timberto standverticallyuntil
the level of preservativeliquid ceases to drop. As the sap evaporatesfrom the top, the
preservativeis drawn up through the sapwood.An extensionof the above method is the
Boucherietype processwhere freshlyfelled, naturalround timbers,usuallypoles,are laid
horizontrally
and a sealed,tightlyfittingcap, designedto hold preservativesolution,is fittedto one
end. The preservativeis then drivenalongthe pole by compressiveor naturalmeans,expelling
the sapat theotherend.In Malaysiathisis generallynotpractised
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